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: Enhanced Stiffener Design for BGA Devices

Enhanced Stiffener Design for BGA Devices
ABSTRACT
This disclosure describes an L-shaped stiffener for ball grid array (BGA) devices. The
stiffener can enable devices that can meet thermal requirements and mechanical reliability
requirements without requiring a large package size. The stiffener enables direct exposure of the
die to cooling solutions while also reducing warpage without increasing the package size of the
BGA device. The stiffener package includes a copper lid that leaves the main processor ASIC on
a substrate exposed to the cooling solution and either fully or partially covers other silicon chips
mounted on the substrate. A thermal interface material layer is disposed between the other
silicon chips and the lid to enable heat transfer. The cavity above the ASIC created by the
stiffener ensures that there is no thermal resistance between the ASIC and a cold plate. The
stiffener can provide suitable degrees of coverage of the chip(s) depending on the thermal
requirements and warpage constraints of a particular use case.
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BACKGROUND
Integrated circuits (ICs) continue to increase in computational power and clock
frequency. Some examples of high-density ICs include ICs used in graphics processing units
(GPUs), custom application-specific integrated circuits (ASICs), etc.; ICs used in servers and
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data centers; ICs for applications in artificial intelligence, imaging; etc. Rapid growth in chip
complexity and speed translates to higher power densities.
Higher power densities mean there is a greater need to dissipate heat generated in the
chips. Undissipated heat in such components can lead to slowdowns, malfunction, and/or
shortened IC life. High-performance cooling solutions such as direct liquid cooling have been
developed in response to the need for greater heat dissipation and densities. Even with the use of
advanced cooling systems, there is a need to lower the resistance to the transfer of heat from the
chips to the cooling system. High-performance cooling solutions work optimally when the
package is lidless, e.g., when the silicon of the package is exposed to the coolant on the back (or
top) side of the package.

Fig. 1: BGA devices can utilize both lidded and lidless packaging
Fig. 1 depicts example ball grid array (BGA) devices utilized to package an integrated
circuit that includes a main processor ASIC and other silicon chips (OC). Fig. 1(a) depicts a
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stiffener-only (lidless) design for a BGA device that utilizes a stiffener ring to provide rigidity to
the package. While a lidless (stiffener-only) design provides superior thermal performance, it can
also lead to higher warpage and thermal interface variations in production. It can also mean a
larger package size, which can be limited by the space available in a chassis. Fig. 1(b) depicts a
BGA device with a lidded package, which provides superior mechanical performance and
reduced warpage, but has suboptimal thermal performance due to reduced exposure of the silicon
to the coolant. There is a need for BGA devices that meet both thermal requirements and
mechanical reliability requirements without requiring a large package size.
DESCRIPTION
This disclosure describes a stiffener for a ball grid array (BGA) device that can meet both
thermal requirements and mechanical reliability requirements without requiring a large package
size. The stiffener allows for direct exposure of the die to cooling solutions while also reducing
warpage without increasing the package size of the BGA device. The enhanced stiffener creates
a cavity in the package that enables efficient cooling but still enables a portion of one or more
other silicon chips to be covered (lidded) for mechanical robustness.
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Fig. 2: An optimized stiffener provides superior thermal and mechanical performance
Fig. 2 depicts an optimized stiffener that provides superior thermal and mechanical
performance, per techniques of this disclosure. Fig. 2(a) is a side view of an L-shaped stiffener
package utilized in a BGA device. As depicted in Fig. 2(a), the L-shaped stiffener package
includes a copper lid that covers other silicon chips (OC) but leaves the main processor ASIC
exposed to the cooling solution. A thermal interface material (TIM1) layer, e.g., a polymer
conductive material, graphite, metal, etc., is disposed between the OCs and the lid to enable heat
transfer from the OCs. The cavity above the ASIC created by the L-shaped stiffener ensures that
there is no thermal resistance between the ASIC and a cold plate (not shown).
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Fig. 2(b) is a top view of the L-shaped stiffener package utilized in a BGA device. As can
be seen, the top surface area of the ASIC is exposed in this design. In some implementations, the
L-shaped stiffener is sized such that the OCs are partially covered by the lid, thereby providing a
partial direct heat transfer surface for the OCs. Fig. 2(c) is a top view of a L-shaped stiffener
package where the OCs are partially covered and partially exposed. The L-shaped stiffener can
be sized to provide varying degrees of coverage depending on the thermal requirements and
warpage constraints of a particular use case.

Fig. 3: Example full assemblies of BGA device
Fig. 3 depicts example full assemblies of BGA devices with L-shaped stiffeners. As
depicted, a second thermal interface material layer (TIM2) is provided between the L-shaped
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stiffener and cooling solutions such as fins and cold plates. Fig. 3(a) shows a full device
assembly where the OC is completely covered by the copper lid, whereas Fig. 2(b) shows a full
device assembly where the OC is only partially covered by the copper lid.

Fig. 4: Alternative implementations of full assemblies of BGA devices
Fig. 4 illustrates alternative implementations of full assemblies of BGA devices with Lshaped stiffeners with different configurations of the fins and the cold plate.
The enhanced stiffener described in this disclosure:
● minimizes warpage, thereby allowing higher yield during final assembly;
● reduces variation in warpage and bondline thickness for thermal performance;
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● modulates the stresses in the package to reduce likelihood of failures in the package
during qualification testing; and
● minimizes stresses in the interconnects between the package and the printed circuit board,
thus allowing for longer useful field life.
CONCLUSION
This disclosure describes an L-shaped stiffener for ball grid array (BGA) devices. The
stiffener can enable devices that can meet thermal requirements and mechanical reliability
requirements without requiring a large package size. The stiffener enables direct exposure of the
die to cooling solutions while also reducing warpage without increasing the package size of the
BGA device. The stiffener package includes a copper lid that leaves the main processor ASIC on
a substrate exposed to the cooling solution and either fully or partially covers other silicon chips
mounted on the substrate. A thermal interface material layer is disposed between the other
silicon chips and the lid to enable heat transfer. The cavity above the ASIC created by the
stiffener ensures that there is no thermal resistance between the ASIC and a cold plate. The
stiffener can provide suitable degrees of coverage of the chip(s) depending on the thermal
requirements and warpage constraints of a particular use case.
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